
a AHEAD!

the Ssaion When Colds Art
vtsdantJ Distressing Coughs
vsloped. .

'iVOirS COLD CURE

VP the or the worst cold
Jt taken. when the cod ap--

)N'S COUGH CUBE

Mediate rellrf, and effectu- -
i most distressing cougn.
ately with the coia curet on Immorilnto ml Will
fctreneFB and pain In the

'iTaodni'S and act as pr.itectors.
?rofebor Munyon put up a separate
nedy for every curable disease. They
T be had from any arusKisi. hi mum- -

cents per bottle. Ask lor a copy
tanyon'B Guide to iieaun, reau

icure yourself.
ial letters to I'ror. aiunyun.

street, Philadelphia, J'a.. an-'l- th

free medical advice for
e.

BONDALE.

jjf BAD FALL.

fin Drops a Dlstanco of Siv
A and Sustains lt:iJ Injuries.
reepan, a yard employe of the

and I Western, met with nn accl- -

trt whlch will prevent nis uuinn any
rork for some little time. At the time

of the accident, Mr. Grecian was wnrk-Itk- g

home from work and passed over
t6 trAtle which crosses the city. He
fcras walking rapidly, as there was a
train coming: up behind him nnd he did
not wUn to be caught upon the trestle
With It

Suddenly In front of him he saw a
headlight, which he thought was on an
engine coming toward him. He thought
there would be a collision nnd jumped
to one side. He Jumped a little too far,
however.and losing his balance was pre-
cipitated over the trestle, which fortu-
nately did not prove to be very high
at this point, the distance he fell being
about sixteen feet. He was carried to
Ms home by some companions who
found him, and it was found that Cree-ga- n

had sustained a fractured collar
bone.

The headlight which Mr. Creegan
thought was on the approaching en-

gine, proved to be upon the rear of a
(usher, so there was no collision.

' tAID AT REST.

Impressive Services Held Over tho Re-

mains of Two Persons Ycsterdnv.
The funeral of Mrs. Christina Alex-

ander, Who died at her home on North
Main street Friday, occurred yesterday
afternoon at two o'clock. The services

e conducted by Rev. Charles Lee. of
' the First Presbyterian church. Mr.

e'a sermon was full of comfort to the
sorrowing ones. He took for his text
Isaiah, 66,' .13: "As one whom his mother
comfortetb so will I comfort you."
Several selections were sung by a qar-tet- te

composed of Misses Anna McMil- -
' lan, Minnie Ulmer and Dwlght L. Crane,

and Prof. A. P. Thomas, after which
the remains were Interred .In Maple- -
wood cemetery. Many beautiful floral
Aff.rl.mi urAMi nun f hv s vm nn t h IKI n 0
friends. The rs were H. II.
Major, "William 3. Male, John MUllgan.
,.JtJL Rnjnor, Nicholas Mohrs and

8. H. Bolton. .

Those from out of town who attended
the funeral were:' Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Alexander, Jr., Scranton; MIbscs Laura
Orubb, Allentown, and Grace Alex-
ander, New York city, and John Kase,
Bcranton.

THE ST. ROSE MISSION.
i

the Arrangement for Its commence- -'

ment Next Sunday Confpleted.
St. . Rose mission servl Jos will be

fnened next Sunday moving and will
coattiftMSfor two weeTthe formal an-- -
nouncemenfeing Hade at St. Rose
church on Sundtt.j5

Tho mission will be conducted by five
Cf the Paullst fathers, of New York
e(ty. It is not yet known who they will
be, but It la thought that Father Smith,
who Is now conducting a mission at
Chattanooga, will be the leader.

Owing to the church not being able-- to
hold all, the services will be divided
Into those for men and women. There
Will be services each morning and
anernoon, me mosi unpuruui nei iv
being held In the evening.

The mission Is expected to awaken
St good deal of Interest In the church, as
It is "now thirteen years since any- -

; thing of the kind has been carried on.

! . BROKE HER LEG.

Jtrs. T. V. Wore Snstalns Very Pain-

ful Injuria from Sllpplne on n Board.
Mrs. Theophllus F. Pierce, who es

at the corner of Salem avenue and
Tark street, met with a very painful
accident and one which will confine her
for some time to come,
'Mrs. Pierce arose early and while her

fniuband was attending to some work
at the livery stable, she set about doing

' fume housework, Among other things
she carried a rail of ashes into the
street. Aa she stepped upon the side-
walk her foot slipped upon a board
heavily coated with frost and. she fell
to the ground. She was unable to rise.
A doctor was sumomned, who upon ex-

amination found that both bones of the
tight ankle were fractured.

' Buried at llnnesdnlo. '

ftsfrday morning the last sad rites
Over the remains of Miss Lizzie

died at her home, on Ca- -
naani street, on Thursday last were

: held and the number of those who gath-
ered to pay the last tribute of respect
was Very large, ahowlngliow well Miss
.Ammerman was loved by all Rev. O.
A. Place, of the Methodist church, con- -

: . fflMS-ltfW- w; CMH Curing this' SsH.
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ducted the services, taking for his text
tho fifteenth chapter of Jeremiah, part
of verse: "Her sun Is gone down while
It was yet day."

The remains were taken to Honesdale
on the 11.15 train. There was a special
car for the mourners. '

The rs were:" Messrs. A
Lewsley, R. H. Reynolds, Frank Steph-
ens, A. Benscoter. Emmons I.. Peck,
John D. Foxe. They accompanied the
remains to the place of burial, which
took place In Qlen. Dyborry cemetery.

There were many from out of town
who attended the funeral, among them
being George W. Ball, wife, son and
two daughters. Mr. and Mrs. CIV
Whitney nnd dnughter. Susnuenanna;
E. L. Whitney Frank Fprleston, Hones-dal- e:

Miss Hattle Blnghnm, Vnadllla.
N. Y.; Mrs. John Blandln, I'nior.dnle;
Miss Vlrgle Ammernian, Haw-ley- ; Mr.
and Mrs. Snyder. Miss Minnie IMng-hn-

Dunmore: Mrs. Stanton, Way-mar- t;

Mr. and Mrs. McFarland and
daughter, Scranton.

Officors Nominated.
At the regulnr meeting of the

Knights of Father Malhew the fullow-Ir.- g

ofllcers for the coining year were
nominated: ' President. Andrew Pid-geo-

vice president, J. Walsh; corre-
sponding sicretar:', P. V. Carroll; fin-

ancial secrctar:', J. J. Nolan; treasur-
er, M. F. Norton. The election will
taken rtoce at the next meeting and
odlcers will be installed at the follow-
ing one.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Rct-- and son ind Miss
Martha Thomas, of Olyj.hant, spent
Sunday with friends In this c ity.

Miss ISabelln Johnson, of Forest City,
spent Sundav with friends In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Klisha McGowdy, of
Laurel street, fcnent Sunday with
friends In Scranton.

Mrs. M. li. Campbell, of Church
street, la 111 with la grlnn?.

Calds a'e out announcing the mar-
riage of Miss Jessie Vmnmn, of this
city, to Dr. O. F. Taylor, of Salem.
Muss. The ceremony will be per-

formed on Wednesday evening, Dec.
11, Pt the home of the bride's pp. rents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. I!. Vaftnan, corner
of Church street nnd Salem avenue.

Mrs. George Morrell. of Ilethany,
spent lust week with her sister, who
resides on Chestnut avenue.

Mrs. (J. Shepherd, of Forest City,
spent Sunday with friends in this city.

Mrs. Fannie Werry, of Belmont
street, has returned from Prompton,
where she has been visiting her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Richard Clift.

William MeCrav. who has been em-

ployed at Oallsgher'B oyster house, on
Salem avenue, has resigned his posi-

tion, and accepted a similar one with
L. O. Marcy.

W. W. Callendar, of Church street,
who hns been visiting friends at Har-
vey's Lnke, returned home yesterday.

Miss Laura DIx, of Carfleld avenue,
Is ill at her home with diphtheria.

C. A. Morgan Is quite ill at his home.
On Salem avenue.

Kddle Hessling Is visiting friends in
Honesdale.

Mrs. Wallace Hopkins and Mrs. Rich-
ard Clift and children, of Prompton, are
visiting Mrs. Fannie Werry, on Bel-

mont street.
E. W. DIx, of Ciarfleld avenue, who

has been confined to his home with la
grl'npe. Is able to be about again.

Miss Julia Hosle, of Forvlew street,
who has been visiting friends In Scran-
ton, has returned.

P. J. Moyles. who has been connect-
ed with the Hotel Anthracite' for some
time past, has accepted a position as
clerk at the Harrison House. It was
Mr. Moyles' Intention to leave town, but
many friends will be pleased to hear of
his Intention to remain.

Mrs. Hnrrlet Watt, who was threat-
ened with pneumonia, Is somewhat im-

proved.
Mrs. David Watson, who has been 111

with scarlet fever, has been stricken
with pneumonia and Is seriously ill.

Sanderson Irving, of Ninth avenue.
Is able to be about again after suffer-
ing a week with quinsy.

J. McBirney has accepted a position
at the Emergency hospital.

Dr. D. L. Barley has returned from a
short visit to Philadelphia.

Miss Helen Altken, who has been the
guest of her cousin, John W. Altken,
has returned to her home at Montrose.

H. C. Lucas, of the New York store,
has returned from a business trip to
New York city. '

Dr. D. L. llulley was In Montrose,
where the case nf assault brought by
Miss Lavlna Tucker, of this city,
against the parties who horsewhipped
her at Burnwood. was brought up.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conlll are visiting
relatives In Scranlon.

FORK ST CITY.
Mrs. M. II. Finnegan and Mrs. Sehlm-merhor- n,

of Carbondale, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Edward Rafferty, on Dun-da- ft

street.
B. F. Mutchler, of Scranton, was a

visitor In town, yesterday.
E. J. Monroe has purchased the cart-

ing and coal delivery business from
Fred Cray.

N. J. Bell, of CarbondalP, was a busl-ne- rs

caller here, yesterday.
Mr. Thomas, of Herriek Center, has

moved to this borough.
All members of F.nterprlse Hose com-

pany are requested to meet at the hosp
rooms next Friday evening, Dec. 6.

Officers 'for the ensuing year will be
nominated ami other Important busi-
ness transacted.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union will hold a parlor meeting at the
parsonage next Friday evening. Mrs.
Cook, president of the Susquehanna
County Women's Christian Temper-
ance union, will be present.

Officer J; W. Jones wns officially en-

gaged In Carbondale, yesterday.
W.'.T. Davis was a visitor. In the An-

thracite City yesterday.
Patrick O'Nell and family, of Pleas-

ant Mount. Wayne county, visited rela-

tives In this place and Vandllng, Sun-ds- y.

B. F. Msxey," of Jermyn. spent Sun-
day with his parents, in this borough.

PRICESURO,'
The funeral of the late Mrs. Burke

took place from the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. John J. Langan, Satur-
day at 2.30 p. m. Interment was made
In Olyphant Catholic cemetery. Rev. P.
J. Murphy officiated.

The Johnson Coal company have
completed their tunnel under Lincoln
street.

- The condition of the street at the
corner of Main and Snyder avenue
shows how badly a crosswalk ia needed
there. . '

P. F. Rellly and John Grler called on
Archbald friends on Sunday.

Undertaker Edward Burke Is suffer-
ing from a severe cold. ,..

Postmistress Annie Hogan, who has
been III for the past week, ia able to be
on duty again.

Morlie Hawk and Morllo Barrett vis-

ited friends In Olyphant Sunday even-

ing. t . ;. -

Policeman John Judge, of the boule-
vard, spcntjlast

j eveolna In tha oltv.
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PITTSTOII.

The Plttston office of the Scrantoa
Tribune Is located at No. 6 William street,
where all advertisements, orders for job
work and Items for publication will re-

ceive prompt attention. Office open from
( a. m. to 10 p. m.

Mathlas Gruger, of Freetown, waa
taken to the hospital yesterday after-
noon suffering from a fracture of the
hip received by a fall of rock In the
Butler mine.

John Rozlnce, a Polander, was se-
verely burned about the head and body
yesterday afternoon by in exploFlon of
gas caused by his laborer igniting It
with his mine lamp. He wns taken to
the hospital.

The funeral of Timothy Mulrooney
tooi: place from his late home on Rail-
road street this morning with a mass of
requiem in St John's church celebrated
by Rev. Father Dixon. The remains
were taken to Market Etreet cemetery
for Interment. The members of the
l,,''t!ll'VT?cOlt T cn'.ltvo !,,' l",Iin.,
nttended In a body. The following
members acted as pall-beare- A. Fol- -

t'rosslng, (ieorgo lawman. George
Croft, Robert MeKeon.Janics Laucr and
W. O. Wnlti. i n.

The funeral i f M'l-- . Bridget Sterling,
of Bro'.vntowr.. will take place this af-

ternoon at three o clock.
The death of Jt 'iicr. Heating, super-ls.- .r

of I'lttston t. Miii-Hp- Is momen-
tarily expected. He Is at present at
WuMiiart. having pone there by the i?

of hi-- i i V::i;i iv few weeks ago.
The ,f tl lt. Aloysius so-c- !'

ty V'ill !:el'! a nu i tin;: tills evening
f r t!i purpose of fi ri '.liv ing a literary
i'lul debuting ftwlciy, A 11 members of
I Ik sooio'.y are r- - i.n ; ! (' to Vie present.

Kdwnrd. a young son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Delaney. of Port Orlfilth, died this
morning, aged five years and four
months. Funeral Wednesday at 3 p. m.

The residents of Cork Ijitio gladly
welcome the rain, there being n scar- -

ity of water for some time post, they
having depended upon ra'lroad engines
Tor water supply.

The regular meeting of thp t'nlon City
Mission will be h( Id in the West Pitts-to- n

hose rooms Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

Pittston llosincss Pireetorv.
FOR FlltST-CLAS- S PLtTMTlINO CALLon Wrisht & Co., 1)7 South Main etreet.

A new range for sale, or exchange; uI.mo
reeond-han- d household goods, Loutrht or
sold.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Louis Chaffee Is a young man of a

great deal of artistic talent, naturali,
nnd hns given vent to his passion In
that line for years by doing sketching
and crayon work, though never having
been afforded the privilege of cultivat-
ing tho gift under the training of a
teacher. His products, however, show
that he has marked ability In that di-

rection. . One of his latest efforts Is a
free-han- d crayon of the late Mrs. J. II. '

Ackerson, which Is said to be remark-
able In Its fidelity to the original. With
a course of training under a competent
artist, his talent might be developed far
beyond the average limit.

The Mack and Miller audit ease will
go up to the Superior court and a paper
book of from ISO to 2f,0 pages will be re-
quired to recite the matter.

Philip Conrad, of Basking Ridge, N.
J., came home to uttend the funeral of
his brother, Oscar.

The Improved Order of Red Men at
Vose will give a supper at the grange
hall on Wednesday evening, Dec. 11, the
chief object of which Is to put wam-
pum Into the tribal belt.

The ups and downs of the life of rail-
road men were fully exemplified by the
great railroad strike which was in full
force two years ago this present month.,
During that stormy period help suffi-
cient, to run a trnln was as scarce as
Democrats at the late election. If suff-
icient men could be gotten together to
start a train, the chances were that
they would abandon It before It left the
yard. Fresh deserters were greeted
with yells of approval wrn (hey
climbed down from their trains and
Joined the mobs of strikers, nnd It re-

quired tho stauncliest hardihood to
withstand the storm of jeers and brick-
bats that were hurled after those who
stuck to their post. Anybody who was
willing to work could get a Job, ond
they could have almost any position
they might ask for, outside of a salaried
office In the company. V.'hon the thing
was finally settled and the company
commented reinstating the men, appli-
cations were considered In the order in
which they were received. The conse-
quence was that men who had been
with the company for perhaps only a
month or two were given nn engine, or
a conductorshlp. while some of the old
men who had long punched tickets or
handled the throttle were compelled to
twist a brake wheel. Many a weary
day since have they sighed as they
thought of hOw much they lost and how
little they gained In that memorable
contest.

The store and dwelling house of E.
W. Stevens, at Lake Carey, was burned
to the ground at about 4.H0 p. m., Sun-
day. The Lake Carey pastolllce was
located In the building, ar.d the mail
matter, pouches, etc., were all con-

sumed, together with the Iari'-- r por-

tion of the other contents of the bujld-In- g.

The origin of the firs Is unknown.
Mr. Stevens was at Wllkes-Barr- e at
the time, but was telegraphed for and
arrived home yesterday morning.
There wps said to be Insurance to the
amount of $1,600.

Tho funeral of Oscar Conrad, the vic-

tim of Friday's gunning accident, oc-

curred yesterday at his late home, and
waa largely attended. Later particu-
lars of the affair show that he was
passing through a gate, near the in-

tersection of two fences, and must
have dragged the gun after him,
though tho line of the shot shows that
the breech must have been elevated
to a height sufficient to bring the gun
Into a horizontal position, and directly
In line with his heart. Suicide Is quite
strongly hinted at, and some of the

connected with the case
are hard to reconcile with any other
thory.. His friends say that he has
acted strangely of late.

C. L. Kresky, the hustling West Side
Scranton merchant, dropped Into town
yesterday afternoon.

The Montrose railway employes will
receive their pay today.
' A new porch Is being added to Mrs.
Jennie Thomson's residence on West
Tioga street.

Mr. snd Mrs. C. A. Huneerford are
spending the week In New York city.

J. W. Reynolds Post, No. 98, will
make their annual nomination of of-

ficers tomorrow night.
The assessors throughout the county

start In upon their rounds today.
The time for choosing a Republican

county chairman will soon be at hand,
and the usual rustle among those who
consider themselves qualified to wield
the gavel, and have a longing to do
so, la becoming manifest. In view of
the fact that Captain R. W. Banna-tyn- e,

the present occupant of the posi-
tion has managed the campaign with
discretion., ability and complete suc-
cess, and that ha is a caanUOat (or

It Is highly probable that
he will succeed himself. If there Is
any reason for changing it Isn't ap-

parent on the surface.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Piatt have re-

turned from a visit with Plttston rela-
tives. . ' .

E. W. Fargo, the newsdealer, la re-

ported gaining. Hla has been av long
and dangerous Illness.

The school board has fixed the win-
ter vacation from Friday, Dec. 13, to
Monday, the 30th. The annual teach-
ers' institute Intervenes.

The nimrods In the vicinity of Kels-ervll- le

will choose sides on Wednesday,
Dec. 11, and, captained by Frank Smith
and George Valentine, will inuulge in
a grand hunt. The losing side will pay
for the suppers of the entire party at
the festival to be given by the Red
Men that evening.

Editor Hart of the Plttston Gazette,
was a caller here yesterday.

JERMYN.
The bazaar under the auspices of the

ladies of St. James Episcopal church
will open In Enterprise hall next Tues-
day evening.

George Matthews Is in Philadelphia
attending the quarterly convention of
the Grand Lodge, F. and A. M.

Frank Baker, of Cemetery street, who
has been very 111, is convalescent.

The postotllce has been moved to a
more central portion of the town, under
the Jermyn Press office.

Among the Jermyn visitors yesterday
were F. Hartnnll, of Dunmore; II. J.
Jackson, of Carbondale, and George L.
Armstrong, of Pittsburg.

Mrs. Edwin Eanfield. of Throop, Is
the guest of Mrs. Samuel Warner. '

Richard Gendall, Ralph Rymer and
Frank Winter returned to their studies
at Wyoming Seminary Inst evening.

The Primitive Methodist church will
be dedicated during the week beginning
Dee. 15. The programme Is as follows:
Sunday, 10.::0 a. m., sermon of Kev. II.
G. Russel; 2.30 p. m., sermon. Rev. J.
Proud: ? p. m., sermon, Rev. C. Pros-ser- ..

The dedicatory services will be
In charge of the president of the con-
ference. Monday evening there will be
a lecture by Rev. J. Jones, subject.,
"Around the World In Eighty Minutes."

Today Grant Bell, Frank Winter,
Richard Gendall ond Ralph Rymer re-
turn to their studies at Wyoming Semi-
nary.

John Gard, of Peckville, spent Sun-
day In town.

William If. Decker, right guard of the
Wyoming Seminary foot ball team, has
been the guest of Grant Bell during the
Thanksgiving vacation.

The remains of Alanson Vunk. who
died Satyrday, were taken to Ithaca
yesterday for Interment. Two of his
sons arrived Saturday night and ar-
ranged to have W. B. Swlck appointed
administrator of the estate. The stock
In the store will be sold at once, as It
3 of a perishable nature.

The third monthly institute of the
Jermyn teachers was held Saturday af-
ternoon In the high school. The first
on the programme was nn extremely In-

teresting paper on Calisthenics by Miss
Grace Vail, after which Miss Margaret
Jones gave a practical Illustration of
the subject with a class of her pupils.
After a discussion of the value of gym-nasti-

In the school. Miss Angela Birs
conducted a class In drawing. The
work done was interesting. County
Superintendent Taylor cave a very In-

structive talk on "Mistakes I Have Seen
In Schools Visited." The programme
was concluded by an essay on "Ath-
letics with the Romans," which was
read by Prof. Maxey. Prof. E. D. Bo-va-

was elected permanent chairman
of the Institute.

NEW MILFORD
The Bnptlst people have opened their

new novelty store In the Wood block
and are now ready to supply all their
friends with a great variety of goods.
Profits for the benefit of the Baptist
church.

Special services will be held at the
Episcopal church Tuesday evening1.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ainey, of Mon-
trose, spent Sunday with their parents
in this place.

Union services were held at the Meth-
odist church Sunday evening, and Rev.
Mr. Iver, of the Presbyterian church,
preached an able discourse from the
text, "Forgive us our debts as we for-
give our debtors."

Delawer, Lackawanna and Western
section men are working every Sunday
to get things In readiness for winter.

Two Lakeside people are sinking a
shaft for coal in Oakland township.

The Jackson post nnd corps twill en-

tertain the New Mllford post and corps
at Jackson Thursday evening, Dec. 6.

The Gibson Cornet band hna been
reorganizing with several new mem-
bers.

Efforts are being made to reorganize
the New Milford Cornet band.

Frank Payne, of the Jay House, vis-
ited at Blnghamton yesterday.

Many of the losers by fire at Hop-botto- m

are waiting for their Insurance
money before they make any plans for
the future. Prompt scettlements would
bo a great benefit to a small town like
Hopbottom.

Mrs. Bert Hager, of Klngsky, Ip vis-
iting friends In town.

Harley Shelp has secured a new cart-
ing outfit and Is ready to tnkc your or-
der.

Lunch In many styles will be served
at the Baptist novelty sale.

If tho Ituhy Is Cnttin Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup tins

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-
lions of Mothers for their Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child. Softens the Oums.
Allays nil Pain; Cures Wind Colic and
Is the liest remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twer.ty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Don't Get Excited
Was what tho doctors told me, sad they
said I must not run, on account of Hut

taring of my heart I was sick orr a
year with drspepsts, could not sleep or
eat ia comfort, was generally miserable.

Hood'o Garoaparilla
gsvs ms refreshing sleep, Stanly bsttm
and better health than ever. 1 have great
faith la Hood's. H.H.Paica, Beading, Pa.

Highest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AB&OIOTIZI.Y PUHE
ARCHBALD

Stephen Barrett, an old resident of
this borough, died at his home on Sa-

lem street early on Sunday morning.
Mr. Barrett had been sick only a week.
He is survived by his wife and two
sons. Patrick and Michael Barrett, and
one daughter, Mrs. Keran Brennan, all
of thla borough. Mr. Barrett waa well
known in this community and was num-

bered among Its oldest citizens.
His funeral takes place this morning.
A requiem mass will be solemnized In

St Thomas' church and interment will
be made in the Catholic cemetery.
" The Knights of Father Matthew at
their last meeting decided to donate
J100 to tho fair of St. Thomas congre-
gation, which will be held during the
Christmas holidays.

Miss Mary Keenan, of South Scran-
ton, who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. James Loftus. of Hill street, re-

turned home yesterday.
Thomas J. Klelty and Thomas J.

Kelly are contestants for :. mine com-

pass, the proceeds of which will 'be
given to the building fund of St.
Thomas' rectory. Both are active
workers and will undoubtedly make an
Interesting fight for the valuable In-

strument.
The Father Matthew society Intend to

make great Improvements In their hall
on South Main street. An additional
partition will, be built in. the second
story, all the rooms will be carpeted,
and the entire building will be lighted
by electricity. The ground floor Is also
undergoing many Improvements. It
will be painted and papered and remov-
able seats will be placed In the audi-
torium so that It may be used both for
concerts ond dancing. Wrhen the Im-

provements now contemplated are all
made the building will be one of the
neatest and cosiest In the valley.

PECKVLLE.
A large class was received on proba-

tion Into the Methodist Episcopal
church last Sunday morning.

Mrs. Edgar Wells, who has been vis-
iting Mrs. S. C. Simpkins, has returned
to her home, at South Canaan.

Mr. ond Mrs. William Fletcher, of
Nantlcoke, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Warne.

A fire broke out In the two-stor- y

dwelling house of Patrick Fitzslmmons,
at Grassy Island, last Saturday fore-
noon. An alarm from the Grassy
Island breaker whistle brought a num-
ber of the employes to the scene, who
rendered valuable assistance, saving
adjoining properties. The fire had got
such a headway that It was Impossible
to save the building, and it was entire-
ly consumed, with all of tho house-
hold furniture. The Wilson Hose com-

pany of Peckville were at the scene
shortly after the alarm sounded, but
were unable to render any assistance
on account of the shortage of their
hose. The Olyphant company failed
to put In an appearance, though the
fire was In their borough.

The Grassy Island breaker made
twenty-fou- r and three-fourth- s days
last month.

Her.lth Officer Dr. F. L. Vanslckle
presented the following monthly report
at the board of health meeting last Sat-
urday evening for the month of Novem-
ber: Births, 4; deaths, 7. Not one case
of contagious disease was reported for
the month.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Kounsman, of Beth-
lehem, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Brong.

Mrs. H. Sampson was called to Car-
bondale last Saturday on account of the
serious Illness of her mother.

Miss Ruth Wideman, of Benton, is
the guest of Miss Lena Barnes.

The Methodist Episcopal choir
cleared $45 at their concert on Thanks-
giving night.

Rollef In Six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in aix hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages in male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain in passing it
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy.
Sold by C. M. Harris, druggist, 125
Penn avenue, Scranton, Pa.

DON'T
WEAR fl TRUSS

all of your life. There's no neces
fiity. "if you are ruptured consult
Dr. O'Malley, of Wilkes Barre,
the celebrated Rupture Specialist,
at once. He gives a written guar-
antee to

CURE RUPTURE
in from four to eight weekly treat-
ments. No knife, no operation, no
detention from business, no truss
to weir afterward. Particulars by
roall If you ask thttm, or by call-
ing ou .

. A. P. 01
' RUPTURE SPECIALIST,

80 S. WASHUGT0K ST., WILKZS-BalR- Pi
20 years' continuous practice in Wllksi-Bar- r.

Greatest Sale of the

HALL STEAD.
A stereopticon entertainment will be

given in the Railroad Young Men's
Christian association hall on Friday
evening for the benefit of the Toung
People's Society of Christian Endeav-
or of the Presbyterian church.

Joseph Chldester spoke at the Bapt-
ist meeting on Sunday evening as the
health of the pastor. Rev. John Davis,
would not permit him to do so.

At a vote of the Presbyterian con-
gregation on Sunday morning It was
decided to have, chairs for the new
church instead of seats. The follow-
ing was the vote, as taken chairs, 123
and seats, 52.

Special evangelistic meetings will be
conducted In the Railroad Young Men's
Christian association hall from Sun-
day, Dec. 8, to Sunday, Dec. 15. Tho
meetings will be In charge of Evange-
list Rev. T. Edds. Singing will be had
each evening, which will be led by
cornet, violin and piano. Come.

Ira Sawyer, of Candor, Is the guest
of his dsushter, Jfrs. William Hoov-
er, on Williams street.

William II. Turrell, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

registered at the Mitehell House on
Monday.

The Women's Christian Temperance
Union will meet on Thursday afternoon
at the homo of Mrs. James Davis.

The Ladies' Aid soelety of the Pres-
byterian church will hold a social at
the home of Mrs. M. Summerton, on
Main street on Friday.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles!
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itching

and stinging; most at night: worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu-
mors form, which often bleed and ulcer-
ate, becoming, very sore. Swayne's
Ointment stops the Itching and bleed-In- g,

heals ulceration, und in most cases
removes me tumors. At druggists, or
by mail, for BO cents. Dr. Swayne &
Son, Philadelphia.

ARE YOU

INTERESTED?

THE TRIBUNE ANNUAL

ANDaT
POLITICAL HAND-BOO- K

FOR 1896.

Wide-awak- e business men who
desire to avail themselves of the
advantages to be derived from ad
vcrtising their business in the
spaces reserved for thut purpose
in The Tribune Annual and Politi.
cal Hand.Book for 181)6 will
please make their contracts at an
early day. This will be a much
more complete, elaborate and re
liable work of its kind than has
ever before been published in this
section of the state, and conse-
quently of much greater value to
advertisers. Its pages will con
tain a vast volume of information,
facts and statistics of all kinds,
constituting it a book of reference
for all classes of people during
the entire year. It will be of spe-
cial interest and value to the peo-
ple of Northeastern Pennsylvania,
including the counties of

Lackawanna,
Luzerne,

Susquehanna,
Wayne,

Wyoming,
Monroe.

The work is being prepared with
the greut.'st care by conpetent
hands and an immense edition
will be printed.

Issued on January 1st, 189G.
Compiled, printed and published

The Tribune
Publishing Co.,

Scranton, Pa.

CALL UP 368X

MSLOe OIL BNB MMUFSCTDRINS

CO.
OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

M TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'gfr.

Season in Underwear

The overproduction of our Mills, and the accumulation of Odds and
Ends, during the busy days, compelled us, to mark down Prices In
Underwear at lower points than ever. We are known throughout the
county that we are only the one lioui-- e that ker exclusively a full line
of Underwear, and we cut the prices for the month of November in half,
for instance.

A Shirt that w Sold for $1. we only ask you 50 Cents.
Men's Unllerwear Natural Gray Camel's Hair or Scarlet,

Your Choice 35 Cents, Former Price 75c
150 dos. Natural Grey, In all oo,

Any Slie for 49 cents, Former Price $1.00.
M0 dot. of Heary Jersey Overshlrts,

never sold any less than 60 cental sale price 39c
400 dos. of Child Grey and White, good value, no shop worn goods, but strictly

fresh stock, daily productions of the mill,
At 13 cents; former price 25 cents.

GREAT REDUCTION IN DOMESTICS, BLANKETS AND SHAWLS.

J We offer you aaall wool shawl, elegant colors at $3.99. You can't
f ;r r ".. duplicate the same shawl for (0.00. .

CH!!3Y LUIUQER. 516 LlEKn. AVE

...V
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i
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TO our
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many patsrons thut they will this year hold to their usual customof milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop

is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, anaowing to the excessively dry weather many millers areof the opinion that it Is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threemonths to mnture before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling haaplaced Wishburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above otherbrunds.

EGARGEL

SAV

patrons:

& CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

Is a desire nearly everybody has, or ouglit to nave; at least. Onr
dissolution of partnership sale has already helped many hundreds
of people in Scranton and vicinity, since it was started on Oct 14, to
save

It has come nearer giving them one dollar's worth of value on every
fifty cents they have spent with us, than any other sale of similar
goods ever inaugurated in the Lackawanna Valley. Only a few
weeks, however, now remain for the public to avail themselves of
this extraordinary opportunity to secure Carpets, Curtains, Dra-
peries, Ru?s, Linoleums, Portieres, Mattings, Etc., at manu-
facturers' prices. If you are desirous ol saving money don't raise
this opportunity. Don't say you'll come tomorrow, things you may
have wanted might be gone; come today. The prices we arc selling
goods at now will not be duplicated again for maoy a day.

At our Branch Store in Carbondale, we carry a large line of
Furniture, and to facilitate its disposal the same reductions have
been made as upon other lines of goods.

ElEttE! & Wa
408 and 408 Lackawanna Ave, Scranton, Pa.

Branch Store "Watt Building," Church Street, Carbondale.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qcncral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

WE FURNISH HOMES DAILY

CREDIT

WE'RE AMERICANS

we in

ou Thre Floors.

BY AID OF LIBERAL

SYSTEM.

For America and American ideas but certain
things appreciate others and they're

Kockors

Rockers in our windows while are
American products, the designs are strictly
in keeping with the emblems of the differ-

ent countries they represent England- -

France Denmark and Flanders Their
is of the highest grade and the price,

$12.00, is much below worth Our line
of Rockers numbers over hundred dif-
ferent styles, rrnging in price from 65c. to
$35. After Thanksgiving Day Christmas
selling begins We'll store your purchases

ordered delivered.

Chiffoniers Reduced
tv-fiv- e stvles of Chiffoniers.

THE OUR

they

make
their

three

until

months ago when receipts were so slow and uncertain that
we placed orders that we? might not run short. Now every
lot is here. If you do not take them we must rent storage
room. Rather cut the prices and let our public have the ad
vantage. Here goes:

S Antique Oak Chlffonlar. $ 5 1 Instead of $ Wl
4 Ant que Oak Ch ffonlori, ll.'O initeid of 16().
5 C'nrly Bircb ChllIoa.an, 10.60 loitaad of 24.00.

First Floor, Loft BlUe. '

.

I
i .

fl

Now wa show
more than twen- -

Too manv. Trouble was, two

ktktUse.225 AND, 227. AKD218 WYOHIKG AYEKDEf


